E xtrachrom osom al inheritance has been studied in Oenothera subsection M unzia species w ith genetic analyses for a n u m b e r o f years [1, 2] , The m olecu lar basis for traits inherited in a n o n m e n d elian fashion will have to be looked for in the extrach ro m o so m al genom es in the first place. A nalysis o f plastidal DNAs in Oenothera subsection Euoenothera has revealed those distinct sequence arran g em en ts for the five plastom es w hich have been postu lated from the genetic crosses [3], L ikew ise th e p lastid D N A from Oenothera berteriana and Oenothera odorata o f the subsection Munzia can be d istin g u ish ed th ro u g h their different fragm ent p atterns generated by re striction enzymes [4, 5] , The id e n tity o f the ch lo ro plast genom es could be verified in h ybrids w ith different nuclear genom es.
F ilastid, and mitochondrial genom es has been determ ined, nheritance o f m tD N A in these hybrids follows the pattern predicted by the genetic analysis. O ne hybrid is show n to nave a Oenothera berteriana nuclear and plastidal genom e with a mitochondrial genom e o f the Oenothera odorata type.
E xtrachrom osom al inheritance has been studied in Oenothera subsection M unzia species w ith genetic analyses for a n u m b e r o f years [1, 2] , The m olecu lar basis for traits inherited in a n o n m e n d elian fashion will have to be looked for in the extrach ro m o so m al genom es in the first place. A nalysis o f plastidal DNAs in Oenothera subsection Euoenothera has revealed those distinct sequence arran g em en ts for the five plastom es w hich have been postu lated from the genetic crosses [3] , L ikew ise th e p lastid D N A from Oenothera berteriana and Oenothera odorata o f the subsection Munzia can be d istin g u ish ed th ro u g h their different fragm ent p atterns generated by re striction enzymes [4, 5] , The id e n tity o f the ch lo ro plast genom es could be verified in h ybrids w ith different nuclear genom es.
We have now analysed restriction fragm ents o f m itochondrial D N A (m tD N A ) in a n u m b e r o f hybrids in order to determ ine in h e ritan c e origins o f the m itochondrial genom es. M ito ch o n d rial D N A was isolated from tissue cultures as previously described [6 ] and digested w ith restriction enzym es as indicated by the supplier (B oehringer, M a n n heim). Gel electrophoresis was p erfo rm ed in h o r i zontal or vertical agarose gels.
Two o f these com parisons shall be discussed here; distinguishable m ito ch o n d rial genom es [7, 8 ] in co n nection w ith a com m on nuclear and ch lo ro p last genom e background. W ith th e hybrids av ailab le we can furtherm ore study th e b eh av io u r o f id en tical m itochondrial genetic in fo rm atio n com bined w ith different nuclear genom es. W e have begun to id e n tify and sequence coding regions o f Oenothera berteriana m tD N A [9] 
